
For Mud and Slash You 
Need these Rubber Boots

Every farmer-every member of his family and years of experience in making rubber 
eve—' man who works out-doors in all kinds footwear can Rive.■/wêàtl.™ need, the dry, foot-comfort given Ames H -Idea Rubber Footwear .s bu.lt for 

. a . • Holden Ru’ *r Boots long wear, otherwise the iron-clad guarantee^ rX on the farm. a££Holden Rubber ccuWt be tied to each pair We stand be- 
E ; - are raey to wu.tr because they’re ounces hind it because it means full vasue for your 
Vrhtur in weight, but they have the toughness 
that only pare rubber pressure cared —

money.
Tne next time you need rubb. rs ask us tor
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• of p 1er to fair quality with their 
i calvi :> by high clasu bulls, showing 
j marked improvement In one genor- 
! e.tlon by the use of a Rood sire, have 
1 been secured. It Is hoped to secure

of these as they are the very crease in crop production.

tment of1 buted by Ontario Dopar 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

Lands that have been farmed for 
half a century usually show a de- 

A few
farms that have been well managed 
In the various sections of Ontario are 
still very productive. Some have been

BOOMING BETTER SIRES
I i.'hlicity Methods Used in For- i 

wardin' the Campaign. best of object lessons.
The t**e of <i:itc Signa.

In an educational campaign there 
are a number of essentials, one ot ... , .

I.iinlevn Slhles Also Useful—Hie W],|C-, js (i> create an int- rest in the so depleted of the plant food raater- 
l sc of fhttv Signs Is llrcii-ning minds - f those you wish to influence, ials that were accumulated during 
IVpular Will, ISrmlem — l an’l It Is net an eery matter to reach ttie period of lore.t development M 

the man who meat requires Instruc- to be unprotitable under tillage to- 
tjnn IlMlletlns and other literature day. Previous to clearing and crop- 
sent to ' iin ofte'i find their way into ping the process was accumulating 
the waste basket unread He Is not fertility. Since cropping has been 
easy to get out to meetings where practiced the process has been re- 
tlv matter is to bn discussed. The versed and supplanted by one of ex- 
main object in using these signs Is penditure. Under a farming practice 
to reach the man who docs not read that exhausts the humus and return» 
bulletins or attend mootings When no vegetable matter the soil harden» 

sign on his neighbor's quickly, dries out and becomes non
productive, simply because there 1» 
neither food nor soil life to release 
such to growing plant».
Mineral Element* Become Exhausted.

iV illon |Mctt:r««* the “Reel Thing"—
|

Mme Lggs ami Miles, too.

I'cnurtment t-T(Contrlhttiled t».v Ontario 
Agriculture. To

The ultimate object of the cam
paign for b« ttiT sires Is to improve 
tin <|u lity of the beef and dairy 
herds of the country. To achieve tho

It *- "r„«. to creme ^t/,a^„^nrlnB the that . pure-
in the minds of farmer» an interest hr(,d bl,„ js kl.pt on that farm. It
In and a desire for a imiter class ot starts him thinking,
ri ttle This cannot be done by writ- where a pun-bred bull is 
...g and talklmi alone. The ideal way Indicated In till* way.

i i I.. itv will as a rule b ad a man to make
to create this interest would be to jnquirif.R such an Individual will
have the people sec* numbers of good probable haxo been claiming that his 
cultU. As this is seldom practicable. Kra(le v.ull is just as good ::s the pure-
the next best tiling Is the use of bred, hut he soon realizes that if he
good pictures. It is in this direction ki < ps a hull and has no sign up
that we have found motion pictures jnK that it Is pure-brt d. the inl'e

If you can show an audience ts thal if js inferior.
of reels of high class cattle, Tlv* spirit of "iv'-ep

their interest immediate- tll,. Joneses." while ft i 
cases cans

rv farm

Frequently one of the mineral ele- 
otaah or phosphorou» 
by cropping or leach- 

gen exhaustion is a very 
ndl

mæxiZ3Bmrj£‘i meats—lime
—is exhaust
ing. NltroWmm àfa&M$>uàt lion noticeable In land»common con 
that have been eultlvated for more 
than twenty-five years. After all. the 
soil is only a storehouse for those 
elements required In the life pro
cesses of the food plants that the 
farmer grow». In that storehouse 
various forms of life are at work 
converting the unusable to a usable 
or food condition for the plant. If 
we crop for years and exhaust the 
nitrogen or the potash or the phos
phorous to a point where any of su* 
could not be supplied In quantity su” 

demands of

stat-

useful. 
a numberNo matter what you buy in kitchen ut civils, de

mand that each article carry the trade-mark
hhown below. SMP Enameled Ware is safe to use: 
acids or alkalis will not affect it; it cannot .tl.serb 
odors; cleans like china; v ars for years. Tell the 
storekeeper you want either

withup
may

■ discomfort, is a n al fac-
you secure
ly. and when shown In pastures simi
lar to the pastures In their own tnr jn human frogress When you

get a man In a receptive frame of 
I’ind. you have accomplished con
sul- ruble; in other words, you have 
fertile soil. Tlv Mission of tlv 
si-n is to create interest, and in this 
it i< succ ding in n great measure. 
- J i: 1; ttu . Assist. Live Stock 
Director, Toronto.

strong, 
ve been

shown, it lias resulted in a number 
of tlv audience making 
about breeding, feeding and m 
of caring for cattle to obtain the

fields tho appeal Is very 
Wherever such pictures ha

eiin ord v> am ^ ticient to meet the full 
the growing plant then we have » 
condition of plant mal-nutrltlon or 
starvation.

best results.
Motion Viet lire* Have Their Llmlta-

ran'i Have Kgcs and Mites. Too.
Hot we;.i!ier

Motion pictnr-’S are not well adapt
ed for making studies of type. It is 
in this e rmectlon that we have found 
lantern slides valuable, 
w liav" s. ti have included close-up 
pictures of ideal representative of 
all hr-contrasted with slides of 
undesirable and unprofitable types. 
One of the most Interesting Is a 
series showing a number of scrub 

tlv good hulls to which they

Diamond Ware is a tht\*e-c«>.iUd enameled sleek 
sky blue and white outside with a snowy white Un- 
f Pearl Ware is enameled steel w ith two coats of 
pearl grey enamel inside and out.

Sheet Metal Products Co 'tiSîuo

MONTREAL TORONTO W’"(Nv-Lr,
EDMONTON VANCOUVfS X/\\\ CALC-ARy

,, AsmpL-

brings the
mites. Tlv \ miiltiplx so fast that the The XvW Farm House and Trees.
’ n-lio'i ■ is sv .inning with them planning to build a farm
and tlv • i' '<1 has dropped to al- jt ,s w,.|| select a location
n; T not into: I'1 reaps, 1 > ',u n ,.ood tr.es. so that their shade
r« alias- xvliat is tlv cause 1 !v i . m . . ^ amj ,.njoyed by the fam-
u ,n‘t w:.i« vil- tlv in. Make the house „ * Vv.-rv dav during the summer. It
disagr. ..1 !” to tlvy l»‘sts before v‘ki s so lollK to grow good trees
I V show t: . mselv- Hi process .xjstinK ones should be cherish
'd k. "lit the mites one of u(jUz,.(i to the fullest extent,
ti"- sinii-lest in poultry Cll,n,r I( tr,.,.s mllst be planted they should 
K- resell will do it It is , . ,a(.r(| directly in front of the
ME'1- h> J'V’rLmt brush f»rm house, but should be
hru<h or a spray, lb- !'•»mt brush paC|, side so as to make a
will sax .- Ix.'i'.i: ”!',e, but takes time. fram<i throUKll which a view of »
The spiv y will sav. time and use u , tllo [.-out is obtained,
k roseu.. Tak- your choice, but BWUOB 
paint or spray the roust and supports 
with kerosene h»Tor«- lli" mites put 

The morning is 
Hi.- roosts will he

The slide»
mil.

w.Te bred and tl.- resultitig calves. 
This i< tlm next best thing to hav
ing the animals actually there. In 
brief, motion pictures secure the 
attention of the audience and create 
a desir-- for mon information; lan- 

illustrate types and 
Motion pictures made on

s=s.r^\ put some-

;

tern slides 
methods.
Ontario farms have been used to 
ilnstrate the leading l.-ei and dairy in an app-a 
1,7,Wherever possible, groups of the best time, as 
aniu i- l»x "II" Sire are Inciud <1 to dry and much of the odo: ii 'in tv 
show i for mit y and high standard oil will have disappeared •». lore the 
,,f i,., , ,i tvpf. lvuis return at night. >pray "i pnint

n vropos-'d to prepare a picture every two w.-.-ks during warm w.atii- 
; of mark.-i anlimils shoxvlnc different er. A good siznl ‘-Kg <l|'ecK '|v,'r> 

mules. Si'ii:.’ t .\.:i:iv!' « of L' -dv coxva month k- ■ !is tlv ball rolling. Dont 
i I t the mites get it.

11• ii,| lottlie requires cool moist 
wealli« r t • lu-ad well. The loose 1. af 
sort - are best for warm weather. 

Prepare orchards for spraying for
S..II Jos
pruning and scraping off loos- Uirk.

iv .4 ip' that all seed corn ami root 
s . .is are s* cured from the best 
sourc - available, and are in ample 
quantities tor spring seeding.

e ranee.

ÿcale and other pests by

5

Plant Food Must Be Supplied— 
Mother Earth Ha* Her Limit! 
Seven Rule* for Poultry Raiser» 
—Breaking Up Broody Hen*.

GAPA6E SERVICEQUICK

ALTON BROS. WATERDOWM
PHONE 175

GASOLINE AND 8TELINE MOTOR FUEL
I ires, tulips and motor ac-Fligh Ktadr oils and uroasps. 

cesnips. Ballery C’liaiuinK Station and agents for leading 
makes of battries Carbon burned out while you uait. Gel 

power, give il a trial, stop that carbon knock. Any 
make of cut overhaulded Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Always a Mechanic at Your Service

HARDWARE
A good line of

Sherman-Williams Paints. Varnish 
Victor Automobile Enamel. Varnish

Bird’s Roofing for Sale

Agents for Hoover Sweepers

EFFECTS OF CROPPING
Sure to Exhsust the Best Soil 

in Time.

'

■

GREENE EROS.
Supplies and Electrical 7/ork

WaterdownPhone 146

' "I

The Farm
Timely Articles by the Ontario Department 

of Agriculture, Toronto

Say It with Flowers

Greenhouse Tulip Bulbs
$1 per 100

Hyacinth Bulbs
$2 per 100

The Sawell Greenhouses
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